
GOOD RESOLUTION
Will be one to get the "correct" glasses your

eyes need. Replace those harmful badly-fitted
ones you're now using.

EXPERT OPTOMETRY
At your service here.the skill and exactness

that the fitting of your eyes demands, at reason¬
able expense. Get an examination! \

William Solomon
Reliable Jeweler Laurens, S. C.

Women's Ailments
The ailments from which women suffer are many and varied so far asthe symptoms Indicate, yet they are all dependent upon a disorder In thefemale generative system, and a remedy that acts on the cause of thetrouble puts an end to all the distressing symptoms as soon as theunnatural conditions are removed.

.

DR. SIMMONS [/Squaw Vine Wine
Is a Medicine for Women

It acts din ctly on the female organism. Quiet. Inflammation, eases pain, strength¬ens the nerves, helps digestion, tones up the stomach and puts the body in finevigorous condition. It transforms a weak, nervous, ailing woman into one ofsparkling cheerfulness and vigor, it brightens the eye, revives the spirits andrestores the rosy bloom of health to the cheek.
Sold by Druggists and Dealer*. Price $1.00 Per Pottle,

C F. SIMMONS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
... .

Laurens Drug Company
Laurens/ South Carolina

Young limn, tJic most yaltttthlo itsnot that you
can have Ik'voxi are thfnftitig of fgejttina marriedis \llnnlc Aoeonnf. No girl or no girl'* parentswant a poor man* Tenter on the poor man won't
want himself'# hoonnso, bc/py poor when he
mitritt have l>ovn eomfortahtot is tto fun* Stnt-t
'vottr love affairantl yourhtisin0ks affairs with
some Money 1nthteyHANK* It will he YOUR.lili&T FJR/7$.V/>. Ask any man who knows*

no YOUR ISA XIt INt; WITH US*
We pay Interest In StivHngs Department*

Ktnlcc OUR Jintilc YOUR linn lc

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

N* IS. UlAlf» l'ros. C. II. KOriili, Cashier''_miB^Bfflmffli«nnHpflHnnRigwtf<:)( km »: ¦< »00« - ¦¦ >: >¦. ;:;!:;>;:: ".>«.« ?«v*>t« x

Gasoline and Kerosene
Sold in air-tight Iron Drums. I

I Convenient to handle. Deliver in

I small quantities in city.

R. M. Eichelberger
Agent Gulf Refining

Phone 33

WITH THE
LEGISLATORS

Two-Cent Mileage Rate Be¬
ing Considered.

RAILROAD MEN
OBJECT STRONGLY

Spartanburg Comity Omitted From Bill
to Allow Voting on Dispensary
Question. Water Powers May be
Tnxed. Churleston High License
Bill Pusses House.

Columbia, Fob. 1..One of the
most important and Interesting pieces
of work ahead of the present legisla¬
ture Is the Hat two-cent mileage bill,
now helng considered by the elmmlt-
tees. The committees will report this
bill before the middle of next week
and It Is possible that It will receive
a favorable report from the house
committee and an unfavorable report
from the senate committee. In fact,
this is the general impression pre¬
vailing in Columbia at present. The
governor recommended a Hat two-
cent rate In his annual message to
the legislature and opposition that is
being encountered comes, or a great
part of it comes, from unexpected
sources. Supt. Anderson of the Char¬
leston and Western Carolina railroad
and many railroad attorneys are ap¬
pearing, working against the passage
of such a bill.
The entire matter hinges in the

fact whether or not a Hat two-cent
rate would be confiseatory. The bur¬
den of proof, hence, will fall on the
railroads, If they endeavor to prove
that such a bill is unconstitutional.
The statute is given tbo benefit of
the doubt before It is declared un¬
constitutional and the legislature will
not have to prove that It is not con¬
flseatory, but rather the roads will
have to prove that It is.
Another important piece of legisla¬

tion was the bill introduced by Sena¬
tor Nicholson, of Edgefield, which
would require the insurance compan¬
ies to invest 2"> per cent of the pre¬
miums collected In this State in
South Carolina securities, such as
stocks bonds and real estate mort¬
gages has been practically lost. This
hill was up before the senate last
night and its author made; a speech
In behalf of It. Realizing, however,
thai it had no chance to pass the
senate, Senator Nicholson withdrew
the third and fourth sections of the
bill which required the companies to
invest a stated percentage of the col¬
lected premiums. As the bill now

reads, it Is in essence, as follows:
"Mr. Insurance Company: Won't you
please invest as much In South Caro¬
lina securities as you conveniently
can.' This bill may be defeated for If
the senators do not think it ad¬
visable to burden the statute hooks
with such useless measures.

Tax on Water Powers.
There is another bill of vital In¬

terest to this section of the company
up for consideration. It Is the bill
introduced by George Rcmbcrt,
Governor Blease's leader in the house
which would put a special tax on all
water power developments in Ulla
State. W. S. Lee and other officials
of the Southern Power company were
In Columbia yesterday and appeared
before the committee In efforts to
dofea-t this bill. Their attorneys hold
that It Is unconstitutional on the
grounds that the owners of land on

each side of the river own the
si ream, provided it is not a naviga¬
ble stream, and that such a special
tax would be against the constitution.
The government owns all navigable
streams and a special permit has to
he obtained from congress to even
allow a bridge to be erected across
one. But when the State of South
Carolina, the attorneys hold first
granted the lands to the settlers it
gave to the owners the stream and
the privilege to do as they pleased,
provided they owned on both sides,
otherwise to the center of the stream.
This bill is warmly advocated by Mr.
Blease.

It is astounding how little the leg¬
islature has already accomplished
although there la a stack of bills
about twenty feet high awaiting final
disposition. The liquor bill, which
passed the house and which gives
Charleston high license saloons, is
perhaps the most important measure.
The fate of this bill In the senate is
somewhat doubtful, although the ma¬

jority opinion is that it will pass.
By «Jörne reason, Spartanburg coun¬

ty was omitted from the bill Which
passed the senate and which gives
that county the right to vote in the
dispensary question In April. The
bill passed the last reading In the sen¬
ate and now goes to the house, where
it is asserted, effor's will be made
to amend it so as to include Spar¬
tanburg county. Unless this Is done,
efforts to have an election there be-
for November 1011. will be fruitless.

FERTILIZERS FOR 1913
We are now manufacturing a full and complete

line of mixed goods, using nothing but finest of mate¬
rials. We will be glad to have you give our Fertilizers
a trial. It is gotten up especially for Cotton and Corn
and will give results. Buy from folks you know.

Yours very truly,
The Coe-Mortimer Company

DR. W. C. IRBY
Special Representative

Laurens, S. C.

T. D. DARLINGTON,
Manager.

Senator Cariisie and Representative
Boyd are both bitterly opposed to the
bill.

>'o Lines Drawn.
Prior to tho meeting of the legis¬

lature, there was a lot of hot air re¬
ports sent out from Columbia and
about the blttorness botween Blease
men and the antl-Blease men in both
the house and senate. None of this
whatever, is apparent here aivd to all
the votes that are taken, Blease men
and antl-Uleasites vote together,
some on one fclde and some on the
other. There has been no friction what¬
ever, so far and there will be none.

For a sprain you will find Chamber¬
lain's Liniment excellent. It allays the
pain, removes the Boreness, and soon
restore sthe parts to a healthy condi¬
tion. 25 and 50 cent bottle for sale by
all dealers.
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Should Have Attention.
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We see from tho Greenville News

that there Is talk of taking the parlor
car off the Columbia, Newberry and
I.aureus road, which is now operated
between Green \111e and Charleston-
The movement for this started, we un¬

derstand, with the Charleston and
Western Carolina which handles this
car from Laurous to Greenville. It
would be a great step backward to
have tli is car taken off. These cars
have to be run some time before thoy
pay, but we believe this car will pay
the roads if left on. When the Pull¬
man was first put on the Southern be¬
tween Charleston and Greenville It
was some time before the people used
It to any great extent, but now it is
well patronized, and we believe tho
same will be true of the car on the
Coast Line, if given an opportunity
This car was put on as a result o'

.a meeting of various representa¬
tives from the towns along the road]which was held in Greenville. 11 is
to be continued between Charleston
and Columbia, and the C. N.& L. is
willing to haul it to Laurens. Why
should Greenville people be indiffer¬
ent?

If Newberry had a chamber of com¬
merce this would be a legitimate sub¬
ject for such an organization to handle,
but as she has not it might be well
for a live city council to look into the
matter.
The C. & W. C. already has a very

poor connection at Laurens for any
point excepl on the night train. Time
was when the traveler could leave
Charleston in the morning and go this
way, not only to Spartanburg, but on
to the mountains or western North
Carolina. And the same was true of
persons in this section who desired to
Ko to Spartanburg. And then there la
talk of breaking the through connec¬
tion to Greenville. Somebody should
look into these matters. We do not
.b sire to be cut entirely off from the
up country by this route. We can not
see how it could bo to the Interest of
the C. & W. C; to break all these con¬
nections, and it would knock tho C,
N. & L. out of all through travel.
The Herald and News.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Hollars Re¬

nal d for any case of Catarrh Unit
cannot be (Hred by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly/honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by bis firm. /

National Bank of Commerce,
Toledo, o.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern¬
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces trf the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for const!

patlon.

What Will You Be
Worth Five Years from To-day?

Have you ever seriously considered this
question?
What would you be worth to-day if you
had begun saving systematically five
years ago?
Suppose you had saved only a fifth of
your earnings. Figure it up. Quite a
tidy sum, eh? Regrets won't help now.
Profit by your loss. Begin to save now
before you're another day older.

This Bank will welcome your Savings Account and
pay you 4 per cent interest.

THE BANKS^ LAURENS
_ LAURENS, S..C».

NOTICE
OF THE

County Treasurer
Tho Hooka of the County Treasurer

will ho opened for the collection of;State, County and Commutation Road
Taxes for fiscal year, 1912, at the
reasurer's Oilice from October 15th.

to December .*'» 1st, l'J12. After Decem¬
ber Slot, one per cent will be added.
After January .'.1st, two per cent, will
be added, and after February 28th.,
seven per cent, will be added till the
16th day of March, 1913, when the
books will be closed.

All persons owning property In more
Mian one Township are requested to
all for receipts in each of tho several
ownshlps in which the property hv

located. This is Important, as addition
al cost and penalty may bo attached.

All able-bodied male citizens bo-1
tween tho ages of 21 and 60 years of
age are liable to pay a poll tax of $1.00
ercopt old soldiers, who are exempt at
66 years of agp. Commutation Road
Tax |1.50 in lieu of road duty.
The Tax lovy 1b as follows:

For State purposes.6% mills
For Constitutional School Tax mills
For Ordinary County purposes !> mills
For Interest on Railroad Bonds I mill
For Road and Bridge Bonds 3 mills
For Court House Bonds .. ..2 mills
Total.17% mills

Special Schools.Laurens Township.
I^aurens No. 11.7 mills
Trinity Ridge No.1.4 mills
Maddens No.2.2 mills
Narnie No.3.F> mills
Baileys No.4.2 mills
Mills No. 6.2 mills
Oak drove No.6.2 mills
Ora No.12.4 mills

Special Schools -Youngs Township.
Youngs No.3.2 mills
Vnnntrn No.2.4 mills
Youngs No.4.4 mills
Youngs No. G.'.'> mills
Fountain Inn No. 3B.Ii» mills
Ivanford No. 10.6»/^ mills
Ora No.12.4 mills
Youngs No.1.'{ mills
Central No.6.2 mills

Special Schools- Dials Township.Green Pond No.1.4 mills
Dials No. 2.:'. mills
Shlloh No.3.4 mills
Gray Court-Owlngs No. 5 .. ..4 mills
Barksdale No.6.2 mills
Dials Church No.7.2 mills
Fountain Inn No. 3B .. ... ,.15 mills
Merna No.8.2 mills

Special Schools Sullivan Township.
Mt. Bethel No. 2. . ,3 mills
Princeton No. 1.'.I mills
Poplar Springs No. .4 mlllH
Rabun No.4.4 mills
Hendersonville No. 5.4 mills
Friendship No. fi.2V4 mills
Brewerton No.7.:> mills
Sullivan Township R. R, Bonds 4 mills
Mcrna No.8.2 mills

Special Schools.Waterloo Township.Waterloo No.14.4 mills
Mt Gallagher No.1.3 mills
Bothlehem No.2.. mills

l'Jkoin No.H.4 «*U«
Centerpoint Nu.4.2 mills
Oakvtllo No.0.3 imlUa
Mt. Pleasant No. 0 .. .. .. ..2 mills
Mt. Olive No. 7.2 mills
Heedy Grove No.8.2 mills

Special Schools Cross HID TownskipCross Hill No. 13.. Mills
Cross Jlill No.1.2 Mill*
Cross Hill No.2.2 mill*
Cross Hill No.I.2 mills
Cross Hill No.f..2 mills
Cross Hill No.0.2 inHU

Special Schools I hinter Township.Mountville No. n;.4V4 »hl«
Hunter No.2.2 mills
Hunter No. :i.2 mUls
Clinton No. ;>.i mWs
Huutei No. 8 ., .'.3 IBÜlS
Wadsworth No. i.2 «Uli»

Special Schools .lacks Towosbip.Odells No.t;.3 mills
Hurricane No.ID.3 mills
Shad) Gl'OVO No.2.3 wills

Special Schools Scufflotown TownshipLangeton Church No. .3 mills
Scuflletown No. i.2 mills
Han ford No. 10 . . /.mlMs
Ora No.12.4 mills

Prompt attention will be given thoss
who wish to pay their Taxes throughthe mail by cheek, money order, etc.

Porspns sending in lists ot name* to
be taken off are requested to »md
them early, and give the '''ownshlp .(
each, as the Treasurer Is very busyduring the mouth of December.

ROSS 1). YOUNG,
County Treasurer.

October 2, 11)12,.td.

FINAL S+: lTLi: >IK>IT.
Take notice that on Die 24th day of

February, I will render a final account
of my acts and doings as hJxeeutor
Of tho estate or Surah J, Atchiaon, de¬
ceased In the office of the Judge of
Probat»; of Laurous county at It
o'clock, a. m., and on. th* same day
will apply for a filial discharge from
our tfUfit as Executors.
Any persons indebted to said estato

aro notified and required to make pay¬ment on that date; and all porsonshaving claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,duly proven, or be forever barred. >

W. S. Atehison, '

J, H. Atchiaon,
Executors.Jan. 2t, 1013,.] mo.

FURS WANTED!/
The highest prices for all kinds off\irs will be paid by o. l^llakoff, Lau-

rens, S. C, /
All prices will be /overned accord¬ing to fui market./'

S. POLIAKOFF, AGENT.
Nert to Post Ofllco Laurens, S. C.

UK.KINO'S NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Slop Tbit C-tftffc


